May 9, 2020 | Navy Pier, Chicago

At Green for Good you will get to:
• Learn to lead on environmental issues
• Discover actionable ways to change habits at home, in your community, and in the world;
• Cultivate new ideas through hands-on, interactive activities;
• Dialogue with brands, nonprofits and industry leaders in our expansive exhibit hall.

REGISTER NOW!
▶ GreenforGood2020.com

Follow @girlscoutsgcnwi #greenforgood

Why Green for Good?
Green for Good is no ordinary expo! It’s a life-changing, family-friendly experience to spark innovation, creativity, advocacy, and action on issues that matter to our environment. Hosted by the Girl Scouts of Greater Chicago and Northwest Indiana, Green for Good is open to everyone whether you’re a Girl Scout or not!

This event is for EVERYONE—not just Girl Scouts!

Attend a Green for Good Lead-In Event

**Bees, Birds, Butterflies**
Feb. 16 SOLD OUT
Presented with the Forest Preserve District of DuPage County, you’ll learn why pollinators like bees, birds, and butterflies are so important, and everyday things YOU can do to help them thrive!

**Community Recycling Day**
Mar. 14 | Vernon Hills, IL
Bring your “hard-to-recycle” recyclables to the Vernon Hills Gathering Place. You will be surprised at what can be repurposed! Check out the full list on our website!

**Beach Clean-Up Day**
April 18 | Various Locations
Help prepare Lake Michigan Beaches for summer by joining us as well as Alliance for the Great Lakes, for our beach clean up day!

LEARN MORE & REGISTER NOW! ▶ GreenforGood2020.com